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niLLSBOUO MINES OUTPUT
Output of IltlUboro gold mines
for the week ending Thursday,
Nov. 19th, 1896, as reported for
The Advocate:
Tons.

40

Butler
Richmond
Happy Jack
Bnake Group
Opportunity
UturniiD
Proi!wr
Kiirhtv-Fiv-

j'ercb

95

'

100

p

25
25
35
15

a

(ailv)f-iu- )

410

Total
Total output since Jan. 1. 1896.

21,545.

JIUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Beet Salvo in the world for

puts, bruises, sores, ulcers, unit
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all
skin eruptions, and positively
cures piles or no pay required It
id guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by L.
E. Nowers and all druggists.
R. F. Wrigley of Colorado,
who is looking over this camp with
a view to investment, expresses
himself as being much pleased
with the conditions here and will
in all probability take hold of
something bufore loug.
Leicham left for
last evening, and from there
will go to Old Mexico, where he
nnd his father have a valuable
business
coutract.
The good
wishes "of the people of Las Vegas
go with hjnj. Optic
C.

G-

Soo-orr- o

-

Tetter, eczema sud all similar
din troubles tvre cured by tho use
Il;i7.f. ShIvb
of IJoWlttV Vt.-l- i
and
soothPS"Ut
restores the
Jt
once,
tissues to their natural condition,
tnd never fail to cure piles. For
Sale at Nowers' Drug Store.
Thirty-thre-

colored

e

Sawyers,

including one woman, have been
regularly admitted to the Illinois
ar and hid now practicing their
profession in Chicago. Inqniiies
ftddreseed to the three law schools
of the city from which colored
1

Btudents have been graduated show
that while most of teem bad suffered fronj lack of pioper training
and associations in early life, yet,
on the whole, their prcgr ss was
satisfactory.

PRIVATE DETECTIVES.
We want one or two young
men m this county to represent us
us Private Detectives. Experience
unnecessary- Money for the right
Wan. Address with stamp,
Texas Detective And Pbotkct- .

-

ITK AflEXCV.
S in Antonio,

Elder Cannon, of the Mormon
church, in Salt Lake, who ran for
senator on th republican ticket,
was beaten by Agnes Cannon, one
of his wives, who was hunting for
the same office on the Bryan ticket, She conducted a vigorous
emulating the Bryan tactics
Her
by vigornus stumping tourshusband 'inhered at Lome among
the sister wives, with whom she
Exciteshared his hearthstone.
ment ran high in the district, even
equaling the interest in national
issues. Silver was arrayed in solid ranks for the wife.
cam-palgn-

rewTrd.

,

20,

Three Dollars Per

(896.

Yea

'

-- :
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mill LETTER FROM MR. SKIS IT.
Peak.
They have tho
Nov.
thoroughly renovated and in go.vi
England,
Southampton,
Mr. Chas Eckstein, an old shape to do close ard fine work.
L. E. Nowers, HillsG:h, 18DG.
timer who has bern in Utah for
Liudm-k Crumrine received boro, N. M. Dear Larry : We
the past year, came in last Tues returns yesterday from the El know here on the evening of the
day.
Paso Smelter of three and one 3rd inst. that McKinley whs electCol. A. W. Harris and John teuth nuuee goM per ton for their ed. This settle the silver question
13 roc Lin took in the baW at Hills- - last carload
for a long time, if not for always,
ehipmeut.
I have decided to try my luck iu
so
boro last Saturday night. They
Keller, Millet" A Co. are looktime.
South
a
Africa.
spleidld
report
ing after the Flying Dutchman
I
will
not sail till Nov 2M, as
M. Malory, who came here a property in Wicks gulch, and have
ttie
boats
going before that tiaiu
few weeks ago, from Coloradot employed Ed. Strickland to do the
are
full
It yon kijow anyone
has left for San Simon, Arizona.
legal assessment woik for the cur
to
the
Cape, ltd tuent to get
jgoiug
C. T. IJarr is pushing develop rent year.
A through
to Cape Town, as
ticket
ment work on his property above
is cheaper that way and if they
it
PERSONAL
MENTION.
town
have to wait lur the company
Al Shepherd came up from
-- C. 0, Miller left for Old Mex-Ic- pays their board. The Castle Line
the river Monday, just in time for
Sunday, where he may go into is the best,
the ball. '
business.
I am having a pretty good lime.
Jesse Jones gave a party at
Louis Lnramy and Herbert This is a fine plane and lots of
the lieingarilt Hall last Monday
Ailes are back from Arizona.
places of interest around it. Oive
night. Everybody had a good
-- Mrs. L. W. Galles and child my regards and best wishes to Dr.
time. Jesse, we wish your birth
ren leave for Presoott, A. T., to Given and all friends and when
days would come quite often.
tor a two months visit to you write give me all the r.ews.
J. E. Koford has struck some morrow,
1 thiuk Africa is the
coming counMr, Galles.
good gold on his claim on CarbonIs
The
war
in
Matabcleland
Hon. D- H Miller, of Lake try.
ate Crtek. Mr. Koford has two
will write as soon
I
settled.
about
Valley, was in Hillsboro yesterday.
men at work.
as I reach the Capo. Adios.
J. B. Newman, the progressiva
A. Evans is in from the Cum
Yours forever,
Hermosa
was hero
ranchman,
berland mine.
Wm. H. 8 kett.
Tuesday.
from
in
was
Dumm
the
Lester
Tho big furnace and boiler of
John Bennett, owner of Free
North Percba the first of the week.
old smelter just Houth of tin?
the
N.
M., was iu Hillsboro the
dom,
George Wright, of Hillsboro, first
iu
tho Barelas precinct, purcity
of the week.
is spending the week in town.
chased recently by the MilNgros
aMr. Jeffrey,
prominent Gold Mining company, were yesHarvey Johnson, Joe Bright, smelter man of Colorado, is here
terday loaded on a heavy wagou
and Rob Cowley are out on a bear
over our camp with a view and this afternoon hnuled to the
looking
hunt. We pity old bruin. Ha, to
company's mines nut in Hell oan-oputting iu a smelter.
ha.
It looks
much like the
Nixie.
Frank Kliner, of Kingston, re-- company mean very
business on a larce
turned h( ma from the California ecale, euys the Alhuqjt-rquCiti- $100 REWARD $100.
He
intends
on
Z'U.
iesert
Wednesday.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to iearu that there is at
least one dreadful disease thnt
science has been able to cure in all
YOU WANT A BICYCLE
Its stages, and that is Cutarrh.
1897 Model l'INNEY SPECIALS are now here and
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
Price for 18U7 00 .
we can make prompt shipments.
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. (Jatarrli being
Afti iannary 1, 1807, the guaranty on all high gradrt
a constitutional disease, requires n
wheels will be only six mouths now it is one year. We
Hall's
constitutional treatment.
want good agents every where, and protect them in terriCatarrh Cure is taken internally,
assigned, and give better discounts than most other
tory
acting directly upon the blood ami
high grade wheels. Get our agency for your town at
mucous surfaces of the system,
onou.
thereby destroying the foundation
KINGSTON

r

I

o

-

;

-

u.

1

!

1

the disease., und givinur the
patient strength by building up the
constitution and agisting nature
iu doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One II und
red Dollars for any case that it
fails to cure. Bend for list of tes-

of

timonials. Address,
F. J. Cheney

k

Co.,

Toledo, O.
jfJSVSold by druggists, 75c.

Hillsboro Mines and Mills.
Hall k Macy will ship their

Texas.

-

j

first carload from the Percha mioe
about the 25th inst.
John Buttecke is doing some
assessment work for the Chance
mines people and will soon return
to complete the work on the Black
Diamond tunnel.
All the teams in this section
are now busily employed in hauling to and from the mines-

Manager Williams, of the
Wicks, has commenced operations
at the mine and is putting on all
the good miners he can get.
'
Collard k Wayland shipped a
carload of rich ore from the Butler
mine this week.
Chas. Larson is prospecting
and woiLtig the Uorn-- t mine at
Tierra lilama. This property has
produced some very rich ore nud it
is the next claim to the Log Cabin
which has shipped over 60,000.
L. L Willson has struck a
big streak of copper glauce ore
running ovr three J ounces gold
per ton iu the Morning Star mine
of the Snake group. The ere also
carries thirty ounces silver and
twenty-fivper cent copper

Sauta Fe, Out 24th, I89G.-- Tbe
Tost Office Department offers a reward of five hundrsd dollars for
the arrest and conviction of any
person, iD the U. S. Court, on the
charge of robbing the mails being
conveyed over any prst route.
This reward applies to the persons
who robbed the White Oaks stages
There were four
on October 7lb
in the robbery.
concerned
persons
The robbers are supposed to be in
the Territory and there is a chance
Clausen & Gallagher started
for someone to make two thousand
operations at the Charter Oak mill
dollars.
this morning, beginning with a lot
E. I Hail,
of low grade ore from Animas
U. Ift Martha?.
e

PINNEY k ROBINSON,
Jobbers of Bicycles and Sundries,
2'i N. Second Ave., Phoenix, Arizona.
'

Established 1887.

School at 12 tu. All are cordially
ivtted.
The Richmond Mining
will pay its meu $3,000 Dec,
Ut.
J mine J. E. Smith is ogeutfor
the O. C. Miller properly.
Miss Eva Dissitmor, IliHsboro'a
huly jeweler, will put in a pretty
stock of holiday aooU.
Thanksgiving day next Thursday. Order your tuikey now.
If the country editor were io
snap at all the inducements held
out he would soon be a millionaire.
If he ran tho paper according to
the popular notion he would be in
tho poor house. If he published
half the items that are sent to him
he would be iu jail halt the tiute
and iu the hospital the other half.
Mrs Louisa Oentz has a boau.
tiful display of plants in her
windows thcs days.
The Butler mine will pay off its
force Deo. 5th.
Hillsboro aspirants might r.a
well kuow it. The 8ai.ta Fe New
Mexican says that the U. H. mar
ahalsbip contest under McKinley-i- s
likely t J simmer down to two
a brother of
men Col. Forakcr,
the Ohio seuator, who has been a
resident of Orant county for
twelve years, or Mr. Ray, of the
sheep raising firm of Ray Bros.,
who do business in the Claim
The Rays art! from
country.
Pennsylvania and claim to have a
Com-pau-

Meyer

Friday from Loma Parda. He is
still camping on the trail of those
who question his fealty to the Re.
publican party. Rmcon Weekly.
The El Paso Times of Sunday
morning says: "Tom luotain
has gone to Mexico City to investigate the report that his father,
tho lute Judge Fountain, had been
seen there.
A sharp lookout for "Black
Jack" and his gang is being kept
by the Hillsboro stage drivers, and
if those worthies put in an
appearance they may expct a hot
reception.
Our former prominent townsman, Mr. It. H. Hopper, is said
to ride the largest bycycle iu Denver to and from his store.
The Snake and Opportunity
mines will pay l)o. 10th. About
1,300 will bo disbursed among
the employes.
Mrs. Cook, Miss Mattie Crews
Mr. John Crews and Mr. Charles
Fanning left for the River yesterday for a week's outing.
It is said that Hon. Silas Alexander will probably be secretary
of the Territory under the new administration.
Please come in and pay us something on your subscription, friend.
We need the money.
Mrs Tbos. C Hall's sister and
aunt leave for their home at
Sunday next.
Hpririgfhld, III..
The ladies have many friends here
who regret to see them departmine will
The Eighty-FivIJL111L'2.square
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LEVI STRAUSS &
CELEBRATED

CO'S

OOPPEI IIVETEB

OVERALLS AND SPRING

PANTS

BOTTOM

Aro mujo of tho boit tutorials.
Bewoil with tlia twnt tbrvatU.

finUliril lu tha

bt stjla.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
FOR BALI

VSnVWHtRS.

'or
SEND
trill liinil

Factory,

i''tur

'

"r

out to you free

of cUnri'A.
WE EMPLOY OYER 000 GIRLS.
:

LEVI

STRAUSS & CO.

ban francisco,

California.

o

"pull."
Ilirsch was iu town

there iu a few weeks to
LOCAL ITEMS.
locate permanently.
Haudel k Carpenter will re
Assessor-elec- t
Andrew Kelly
new
operations at their mine on
is about to remove his family to
Lake
the
Valley belt next month.
llillbboro, to reside.
The djnoo of the successful
Three armed men on horseback candidates of the Sierra count;
Lone Mountain election at Webster Hall last Satpassed through
and one urday night, was well attended and
afternoon
last Thursday
of them was recognized as Black was a most happy affair. The deJack, the bandit leader so tho feated candidates looked on from
story goes. -- Silver City Independ outside and listeued to the music,
ent.
which they declare was very fine
indeed.
of Engle,
Col. P. Mothersill,
Qeorge Oliver, formerly manN. M , wag at the Grand Central
of the Riohmoi'd
ager
Mining
The Morning Teleyesterday.
will
here
arrive
from
company,
Col.
that
graph understands
Mothersill will tie an applicant lor Chicago in a few days, in the inthe collectorship of thU port- .- El terest of a powder company.
Paso Itlegraph.
The Las Animas Land k
Co. received several hunCattle
Many comments are heard uj on
dred
bulls from
thoroughbred
the street from those who attended
week.
California
this
the meeting at Nephi on Saturday
A couple of agents of the
evenino last. Colonel H. L. Pick
AwaiiltJ
ett wae one of those who addressed Colorado hu uttnal Building A
the meeting, and he f poke for an Loan Association are in town, to Highest Honors World' Pair,
hour and a half oimu the issue of organize a local board for their
the day in such a manner as to
all who were present. The company.
Mei chant Tom Long has put
Colonel is snid to le one of the
brightest
paker in the cam- in a splendid new fl tor al his store
paign. Salt Lake City Herald.
building.
Will Sharon writes io his parFor two months past Dan Stuart
has been moving around myster- ents from California, saying that
will probabiously between Lsllas. El Paso, he Las a good job and
the golden
all
leuiaii.
winter
in
aDd
of
ly
the
Chihuahua
City
Joarez,
Mexico. All this tims he has been state.
Several Kingston miners will
talking encounters between the
and go to the California desert to mine
world's greatest
MADE.
of late hs has repeatedly declared for gold.
MOST PERFF-Cthat he had secured a place wbr
A port Grape Cream of Trtjr Powder. Fre
Rev. J. E. Kilpatrirk will torn Ammoi.u, A'um or uny other lUuHerant.
without
such meets may occur
molestation by the "unoo gale."
40 YCARS TOE STANDARD.
preach in Union Church Sabbath
to remove

with tnfortor goods whan yon
artlcl if only yoti
will call (or tt.

lis botliorml

y

reai-dttuc-

considerable)

WHY

THE CYANIDE PROCESS.
The cyanide prooess may now be
said to have passed the eipiriment-a- l
stage in the United States, and
may bo recognised as an economical

tnethod for the treatment of

certain classes of gold ores. This)
point has been reached long after
the process had become a pro
nounccd success in South Africa
and New Zealand, only by th
ooritly experience found In a sue
cession of failures. The latter
were due to a variety of reasons.
among which were the difference;
iu conditions between this country
and others where the process bad
y
been successfully applied,
of the original promoter
and a ceueral tendency to devote
attmlion to the chemical side of
the problem, leaving the engineer
Ins questions to take care of them
selves. The first attempt to In
troduce the prooess in America
was made m 1889, by licerses
under the MuoArthur-Forres- t
pat
ents, who advertise! in the usual
haphazard manner that the new
method of treating gold ores wn
apolioable to all kind-- , and re
quired for an installment only
old casks or tubs. Of course-therfe
mine owners.
were many
so
anxious to try
alluring a propo- of their ea
results
the
sition, ami
notul'.csa
ta
say, wer
perlmauta,
failures.
Jess
disastrous
or
nioie
the
that
Is
now
cya
recognized
It
nidu process is by no mean
adapted to all classes of ore and
that iustead of being one wbicli
can be carried out with cheap
makeshifts, requires elaborate and
works, especially
where it is designed to handle tha
rouuh ore direct from the iniue.
Such a mill of 100 tons capacity
hours can not be
per twenty-foubuilt, probably, anywhere in th
Rocky Mountains for less thao
$75,000, while one of half the capa
city may be safely estimated a
Ob
costing 110,000 to' 115,000.
of
these
viously a large pait
amouuta is formed by lbs cost of
the heavy machinery for finely
crushing the ore (dry), and ia
cases where the purpose is merely
to treat Stamp mill tailings the
fluures would be considerably less;
but apparently tl s.e are few ac
cumulations of such tailings In
this couutry, and from the first
the chief problem confronting th
process has been the treatment of
untie ore.
inoom-latenc-

.

e

well-designe-

d
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Monday afternoon A. D. Coon
killed an immense hoop snake in
his front yard.' The reptile measured over five foot Socorro
Captain Jack Crawford wiitea
that, as he has performed his doty
in electing McKinley. be will return hum in a few days.' 8ocorroi
A'verMaer

.

TV

V

rtttOAY. SiOVLtfliKK

M'.Mi

stercd at the
HiiilHru,
RUrra llonn'j, New Mstwu, for tratiaiuia
ion through taa United Htalof Mail,
tnnttor.
t end-l- a
i'lj-'-.t- ll"

Tlx Is

JEo-iC5i- r

!i kept oo Meal E.G. DAKL'8
65
Advertising Agency, 64 ami
Fran-ciso-

Merchants JJichange, Hau
California, where contracts
for adTertisintf can be made, fur it.

Orchard's atage arrives in

investment in a mining company
are apt to expect a dividend return
in a few weeks or months at least,
cot realizing that it takes a long
time to bring a mining property
Even nuder
to a pronacing stagethe must favorable conditions a
mine cannot be made out of a pros
pect in a few months. Moreover,
at the first start of a property
buildings must be put up, tools
aud supplies purchased, and poa
sibly machinery, etc., and there is
not apt to be much ore takeu out
Uitilthe shaft or tunnel is sell
extended. The preliminary work
is not apt to be profitable is one
case out of a hundred. In faet,
if a new claim can be brought to a
dividend baais wilhin a year it is
in pretty good luck
The original
locators often haug on to a claim
and work it more or less for Several
yars before they muke anything
out of it. People who just began
to pay for development of the
property, should not, therefore'
expect to realize right awuy, as
they are too apt to do. Some of
the large companies, with plenty
of capital, start right in intending
to spend a hundred thonsand dollars or so aud expect to wait for a
year or two before realizing Bny
profit. The men who go into
smaller ventures are those who
are too anxiously expectant of

ur

Vf e Coinage of Silver
JO to 1.

"V.

STARTING NEW CLAIMS.
The people who make their first

creasing, and continue so until
mid summer, when the tun beams
forth twenty two hours oat of the
twenty four, while on the high
mountain peaks it is for a period
of several days iu Juno not entirely ont of eight during the twenty-fohours. During the months of
July and August the weather becomes very warm, and even hot,
and miners are glad to seek a
shady tblreat in which to do their
hi bor.
After this period the hoars
of sunshine gradually decreno
until during the shortest days the
sun frhiLfis but four hours out of
Dut at this pn
the twenty-four- .
is
the
aurora
jriod
very intense and
helps very uiajfrially in driving
darkieis from that dreary laud.
The thermometer goes down to
thirty degrees iu winter, but the
attnoephcre u very dry and consequently the cold is not so percept-abl- e
as one would imagine.

Hills-Iwr-

o

at 9 a. tn. Htage Iwnvea for
lake at 3;W p. in. leaves for
Klngaton9:20 a.m.; arrives from
KiriKlon at '2 AH) p m.
Gov. Thornton's couimiaaioii as
governor empires April 5, next,
aid that ft hc!8 Lost cf
the place.
are after
be
mentioned
tbern
may
Among
A. L. Morrison, T. W. Collier,
l'edro l'erea and, aome aay, Col.
JMsx Frost.
On tho other hand,
the knowing ones asaert that Mr.
(Jeo. II. Wallace, of Mimtuuri, is
likely to be the lucky one. Mr
Wallace (s president oftheMia-aou- ri
Wool Urower's aHaociation, is
a oouaio of McKinley, and auffira
from anthma. Me has efont the
paat year at Ias Vegas and has
become so well pleaned with New
Mexico's climate that he has decided to become our governor and
dwtll at (he capital city.

it!,

-

Verne, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Lockhait, Jr., died
at the residence of hi) parents in
Colorado Springs, Colo., on the 3rd
of
hint.
pneumonia. Doming

lloadllghb
HANNA JJOAHTINU.
The Republican clubs of New
York celebrated the election of
McKinley and ilobart. Cornelius
N. UUhs j r.'sidod ami Mark Henna, (Jen. Horace 1'orter and Cen.
were
the speakers.
Tremaina
Hanua In the course of his talk

H. Coxny bus a new

doctrine

and telephone linen;
(nouicipal ownership of slr&et car
lines, water woiks, umiLet houaea,
electrio light and att plants; ear
ploymcnt of surplus labor iu pub-Jiwork; womao's auiTrage; atatn
control of the liijuor trafhi', and
flection of the .'resident by
direct vote of the people, Ooxey
has oallod a conference of all
friends of the initiative and tefer-enurn and advocates of the above
priuoiplea at thu Lin bill hotel, Ht
Joqia, Jauuhry 12, 1H'J7.
lailitgraph

u

d

ALASKA,
Now.
During the winter months the
aurora ou (lie Yukon is very
biililiaiit and intensely beautiful.
)t copjoieuoes rnrly iu tun full,
and laata with more or less brilliancy throughout tho long Arctic
winter. It geuerally eoiumeuoes
upon tho setting of tho huh, although in mid wjutcr it has some-titn- ea
been so bright that it whs
via; Ida at noon wuila the sun was
shining brightly. Tljtf ray of
light firat shoot forth w ith a quick,
then
are
motion,
quivering
a
and
form
than
great
gathered
rch of fire spauuing tho heavens.
It glow fur an instant like a girdle of burnished gold, then, unfolding, great curtains of light
drop forth. These royal mantles
of bright orange, green, ink, rose,
yellow aud crimson ara suspended
aud waved between heaven and
earth aa with au invisible band
The rapid gyrations and ecintilla-tioqof light ai.d Ideruling of
ara inteuaely bewildering and
The whole,
iperbly beautiful.
of
waving wreaths,
pbeuomeua
flickering plumes, rays, cmteins,
fringes, band and flashing colo a,
the strauga confusion (if light and
motion, now iu the lHVtni, then
dropping like rurtnina of gold si;tl
tilver Ihcc fjiirllin wit'i a wealth
4
pf r utiea, sspphuee, einfmoiM
in
tn?t
i'U.1.
rat
dirk
diamonds,
cues aud darting through aoinlrj
green forests, lighting the whole,
Jandscep as with a thousand eleo- trie lumps, forma a picture of which
word can couvey lut a very poor
idea. This unwarning light, aa it
dashes along the frozen livers,
the great banks ,t auow, and
the great mountains of
glistening ice aud th i black It n
of fir, indeed is of th purest Arc-tcaat, and causes one to button
bis ooat closer over hia chest and
with a shiver be is glad to seek a
litfht of a brilliancy, but one of
J.fe g ivin warmthAt the breaking op of winter the
of sunahiue are rapidly iu from the

Almk

a

oI-or-

i

'.'.!

h

)

-

huri

a

F.

toaHbaai-neutruale-

A.

jtf-011-

manner in which
the notorious
been
have
outlaws
American people.' Uryau's can- Nogales
of
sets
their
thievery and
vass was a wonderful one, hut aa
violence.
In our last week's ieaue
one of our spell hinders, a moulder
wo gave short account of the holdnamed Hankin, mid: 'Mark Hau-up at 8epar and Han Himou. A
a has one liHiid on the Almighty
letter recently received from Hun
and another ou McKinley and you
Himou tells a rather funny side of
can't beat (l)e combination,' and the
story.
they did not."
The outlaws, four in number,
The remains of the lte fsrael first entered the depot where tliy
relieved the agent and pumpman
King were disinterred lust Hunday
of
their small change aud iktino.
and taken t
Cleveland, Ohio,
where they will bo placed in the them with a tnank apiece, marched
of the stores, which
family vault. Iteming Headlight. them to one
they held up; tho proprietor being
The following corporation filed compelled to give up a good sup.
articles with the territorial Beero-tar- ply of blankets, overalls, provia
The llullion Hold and Bib ions, aud what cash whs in the
ver Mining Company Incorportill.
ators and truffles, Lepold Haas,
They then loaded down their
Chailes L. Wright, Jamea (i. body guard, which had now been
Smith, Lehman 8pigebrg, of increased by tho addition of sevNew York, and Truemau l' Chap- eral men who were in the store at
man, of Kingston, New Mexico; the time, with their supplies and
object!, mining and reducing ores; ordeied a toward inarch to the
capital stock, ttUKOOO; lifo, fifty other tore, compelling one of their
years; principal ofllee, New York friends to go In first end get four
City, with a branch ollico iu bottles of whiskey; while the proKingston, New Mexico.
prietor wss engaged in filling the
bottles the procession inarched in
Oil election night, when most of One of tho robbers
going up to the
the residents of Ceutral were
seaiched
Inn and not
proprietor
in watching tho votes be
finding any arms returned to the
iug counted, some misereant broke bar where he set up the drinks to
building and the entire crowd. The proprietor
opeu the
stole postage ttamps and other had in the meantime filled the hot
property, belonging to Dr. H. C. ties and returned to the bar, jokAnderson, postmaster, t the value
ingly said "I am glad I have
dollars.
The now " To which the outlaw help
of oue hundred
re
broks iuto J alius
thiavr
"Now you
them up, I
piled
Welgehaunon's store an I stole a have." The storekeeper replied,
watch aud t'haiu, album, and "You have not
g
paid for them yet "
other property. They aIso robbed
Cowboy "Well that don't matter,
the house of a chinaman but the it's
your turn to set them up "
extent of bis os could not be The man did aa
requested. In
learned. Silver City Fnterpiiie. the meantime one of the robbers
James Sheakley, Governor of had taken a jur of candy down
from the shelf and was pouring it
Alaska, in hia annual report to the
on the counter.
Jack spoke
out
Saerutary of the Interior, says that
do that, this is
and
"Don't
said,
op
there is gie.-t- encouragement in
A
pretty good old fellow ''
thaouthtok for Alaskau gold mines.
He then
ke.l f,,f I he amount
For year ending the first of last
of
bis
the same throwing
at
lull,
lu.inth, a.r.OO.OM in gold bullion
10
A
down
bill.
He did not wait
hns Ih'Oh takeu fi'UU tlM mines,
f
r
the
with his troop,
but
change,
the greater part i f this lein the
era
marched
out
single file and
product of w grade ores, much of
ft
the
storekeeper to rejoice that
which yielded bss thau fl per
had
be
lost anything.
The
ton.
was
...
in
marched
i
procession
single
Three cat loads of Anaconda oop. file with the outlaws two on each
per were shipped recently to the side to a point shout a mile disrolling mills at Houghton, Mich., tant where their horses and pack
to be drawn into wire. This is aniiuala were in waitingthe first time the Montaua product
Afltr relieving their guests of
has come directly into competition their loads they treated theru to a
with the lake coper and the Mich- drink of whiskey and ordered them
igan mining men are not viewing
leave, while they themselves
the ftiet wilhaf'V d tr-of j
wr" s n in their way to their
leudixvvus iu the CLiiacauuas
my faith is in the loyalty of the

com-mutin-

n
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post-ofhV-
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good wells.

A large pasture

Many political speakers, clergy
under fence.
men, singers aud others who use
the voice excessively, rely upon One
Minute Cough Cure to prevent
Goats number 750,
Its shear wool of the value
duskiness and
laryngitis.
is only
value us a preventive
equaled by its power to afford in $300 per year.
For Hale at
Htanlaiieous relief.
Will be sold cheap.
Nowers' drugstore.
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PROPRIETORS

and

LIVERY AND FEED

of

STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.

.

C. HOTZ,

Tierra Blanca, N. M. THE PARLOR SALOON,

Ilillsboro Mines Output
Advocate's"

"The

Dttvall

Annual

Statement, Compiled from
Mill and Smelter Books
and Accounts.

Output of
Tons.
1095-26,3-

&

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

Little Corner Saloon,

65

Ilillsboro, N. M.

18,986 Ounces Gold.
87,435 Ounces Silver,
168 Tons Copper.

jtr"Valk

Glass of Ice Wator
on the side.

g

Total Value of Output
Of 1095 $409,593.00.

1

v
art

545.3.

FISDKHAL.
Delegate to Congrees, Thos. B.
Catron
(lovernor, W. T. Thornton.
Secretary, I.orion Miller.
Chief Justice, Thos. Smith.
Asaoeiite Justices, W. C. Collier,
II It. Hamilton, Gideon D. lkutz,

N. H. Laughlin.
Snrvryor General, C. F. Kulpy.
Unilo.l HUlos Collector, C. M. Shan.

S. District Attorney,

J.

11.

Heming-

way.

tl.

AMainlant

District Attorney,

S.

tf

$400.00 Reward.

Cm

() g

Pi

I'HJ

Tlxm. II.
V H. Marshal, E.L. Hall.
ItetciKter Land Otlice, J. M. Walker,

Cattle
T

lie.

V.

Land OlhVe,

Delgardo.

J. I). Hryan, I.ns

Hoc. Land Olllce, 8. P. Ascarate,
Craves.
Keg, Land Office, H. II. Young,

K.e. Land Olllce, W. H

Itoawcll

I

O

m

M

w

sr
5

Cos;iove,

.

.

FE

(.'OMJIIOTKI).

I
Q

00
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a
c

PoHtcHiee Address

51
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W. If. J,.nih, Cook's Pesk.
A

Solontiflo Amerlcaa

mx.9

c
ti

rt

u

f.

.v

.

emin.

isuus'

OKSION PATSHTS.

or-

-

o.

BOOT AND SHOE
MAKER.

tnwiciit

larcrat

elrmilnlton of any arlrnUfle
In
world. Milcmlldlr IllumraUxl. Mapaper tk
man should tw vitkout it. Weekly,lut.llrei)I
S3 OO
Artdrwu. lliy!r
vo2
Uruadway, M
VorkOttr.
'vuai)uu,

abl

a SpecialtyD- -

!!

cfricutific

HILLS liOKO, N. M.

A. H. WHITMER.

UnJ

in " tiiihiii'u
irr nanauuoK writ to
MI NN tt CO., mi BKOuwi. Niw Yorc.
OMKt buriiu for ftecuriDir patBta In Amrlra.
Y.rcry pMtcnt takn out ly ua la broufcht befora
Uie public b a aotloe given fro of ooanca la Uia

isaccoT

8iRopairiog

COPlSIDHTI

.r

D-

-

-

.V. II. BUCIIER,

S.

NOTARY

ISl'U.IHSG,

FUBLIC.

EL TAjiO, TEAS.

BOBIKS

CltSlVS,

fJiUbLoro,

SIERKA COfNTV OFFICERS.
Itepreseatative In the Legislature, N.

Kew Mexio

JAMES DA LG LI'S II,'

G.tlle.

Attorney, A. H. Ilarllee.
Slieriir, Ux L. Kaliler.
Clerk. TIi.m. O. Il.ill.
Probate JnL'i, Franciwcn Aniulat a.
t

Preiser.

AHscsxor, Aloya

Commii

County

lUti

:

Kos-wel-

.

'Distri.--

Horses in my followitg

c.r

Dentistry in all Its branches. Spceiii
as tttnntion
given to crown ami bridge uoik
golJ plates, etc.
l.

Keg. Land Office, Wm. Ttoyle, Folsoni.
Kei. Land Ullice,
V. Pickles, Fob

sum

the

x9

ST. CHARLES
.

sjjui for

nt'o.ve.

Pi

llt-tli-

Santa l'e.
Itec. Land Olllce,

the

nireM und c iiviclion 0 any neiei u
or ieisoi.s ilhgally Latidlii k hi
y

brands

X

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

V
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u

In Above Statement Gold is
Figured at I20.67 per oz.;
Silver at 65c. per oz.;
Copper at 12c. per lb.

.

a

A ax
c

5432,680.
5489,598.

N. M

Millshoro,

B

Q

$354,424

non

9

rQ

&

o

253-000-89-

iH93
1894
i S95

C

J

Value of Ore Produced During the Past Fivo Years :
89

o

o

n

Average Value Per Ton of
Output for 1895518.57.
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TUOS MURPHY, Proprleto

in, gentlemen.

ctuiiriu.oi

'in,
Ao.!u a

;

A.

iicra,

(!.m

Kfiutfarlt, Joee

.

Siipt ol S hooln, Henry Chandler.
Coroner Hiaa Chaves.
.

Meat Market
IN

K.
M

Merchandise

I

nt

iee

J

Said:

THE SAN HIMON HOLD-UP- .
"After the convention at Chicafrom the Ilinhee Orb.
for 1900. llii plulfprin declares go I told Major McKinley in my
During the past two weeks the
for the denioneti.iition of gold aa opinion that Uryan was the hardwell as silver; state uwuership of est possible man to beat, but he county has bren brought to a high
degree of excitement by the during
railways, highways, waterways and said: 'That mny all bo true, but

J.

11. JiAKELtJi,
W. PAKKEH.
DARING IlOBIilSRY.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor
A most daring train hold up is
Chancery.
Attorney at Law,
N. M.
Mexico"
6ILVEK
New
been
have
to
perpetrated,
Ilillsboro,
city,
reported
will nrnitne in all the eonrUof the't'er District Attorney for the Counties o(
on the Great Northern road near
j
atteutiou i?en
Grant and Sierra,
The train was a ntory. Prompt to my care
Anoka, Minn.
mixed freight Aud one of the cars
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. P.
B. ELLIOTT,
contained twenty six harvest hands
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
ou their way home from the north,
Attorney at Law,
in C. 0. Miller's Drug
possessed of more or los money
Ilillsboro, I. M. Store Building. Honrs: From 1 to I
When the train reached Anoka,
p. m., and tt .'M to 8:S0 p. m.
t
it was boarded by three men, who
A3. 8. FIELDER,
Ht soon as the train had gotten
D. DISSINCER
SON,
uuder way, proceeded to hold up
Attorney at Law,
and rob the harvest hands at the
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
Two of the
ooint of revolvers.
(Opposite Postoffice,)
robbers held the occupants in
SALE.
FOR
abeyance while the third selected
775" LEADING BAR
his man aud went through him.
BERS OF SIERRA CO,
After the victim was relieved of
made
was
he
what money he had,
My Ranch and Goats at
to jump for his life. If he hesi
NO CHARGE FOR EXTRAS.
Tierra
Blanca, N, M.
or
was
kicked
tated, be
poshed
Nest I
from the car. As the train was go
leg at a very rapid rute, it is
feared tint several of the men
WHITE & CREWS, .
were killud
Ranch has p;oof1 house and

THE OLD

POST-OFFIC-

E

BUILDING.
CHOICE HEEF, MUTTON,
X'tlt AM SAUSAGE.

rcilK.tfl

Thlo Is Yto Opportunity.
and Vecetshlra iB sasirn:N. M.
On rwvijit of leu cent, cosh or ttampa,
will
h
a geoerou umpla
niflilcj of the
mont jxipular C'1:otU and JUy l'evfr Curs
to demon-Strat- a
snfficiitnt
t'roam
lialm)
(Ely's
the great merit! of the niucJy.
IE
IX Y. BROTHERS,
Kew
York
Warrcn
tfi
fcL,
ROOM,
City.
Ter. John Relit, Jr., of Orret FalU, Mont,
HILLS BOKO, N. M.
FONG & SLOW.
tcotunirtidtl Ely's Cream lialm to Bie. I
Best Winea.
ran emjJ dtiie hie atatotnent, "It is a posiLijuori and Clears
a directed."
tive enre fi catarrh if
n loan.
Rev. KrmncH W. I'onle. I'astor Ceotral rrea.
An Acceptaole I'Urein ahicb to
Church, lltlcna, Mont
spt-nTUlra is ths okncmldHl
evening
riT'a
Good
coarteont
S
Otto
to
xtnds you s eonlial invilai;.,.. , llrODill
ears for catarrh and contains no merourr
W mI
Whn TOU uuma tnw lnw w a. WHWW
to
call
in and sea hiui.
'
Bor ftcj injurious dreg, rhos, (0 oecU.
a square meal.

HILLSBORO,

mm naif

T.

AND CLUB

Proprietors

IN OLD "ADVOCATE"

oel

J

Cin

OFFICE.

t.tf 4i

wnrs.

w

w

l

y

THE BLACK

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

Fit I DAY, NOVEMUKU

Stranger,

General Banking Business Transacted

L'O,

181X1.

PAPER OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

OFFICIAL

Advocati baa iio biiainena
r advertia-in- u
wilh Certain new-nand directory Kliylock aeniiiei, and
i uiveu little or uo nuhxurip-tiocouseqiiently
ratiiiK by tliuui.
l ?"Tn

Z0LMRS President,

W

FOR THAT

oon-neeli-

El

L E. NOWE
Druggist and Stationer,

Tired feeling
HAVE YOU EVER

TRIED THE

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wines and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

IF YOU WAM T A
w-

-

---

" Wr,to

-ri

I

OfiMfMbJ
T.TS'r,Iir"M il Gv'f3
ilW58
fJ"iir0i
jrfTXYl4
sty.
ri&Mi
!?'Vlf3 K?lw
108-PAG-

We

wl11

SEND

nsako '

Strict iy

FIRST-CLAS-

3

6

--

,1

ft
fat

Our prices

THE

PIANOS. WE

S

tasr
OLD

Oil

i

"

Ilillslioro
Hot Springs?

vaiusfie information. Wo
to doat with us

WHEREVER YOU LIVE.

4

our

CATALOGUE FREE,

E

vN

4liJPIAMO
IVERS &'POMP

"Advocate"

CO.ii'S:

KELXEfi, MIUER &

GO.
WILL SOON BE

WHOLESALE AND KETA1L DEALERS IN

nuuiiiiii ui'iiruBiiDiirijiuijjijii.iuMiiii'ijuiii liiinijiuii awnnn's

sweet sixteen

KBQBESXHBESE3H
i I'l'im.
IB

fmH

sjui4Sj21

TT' w

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count)
We buy from

SUBSCRIBE FOR IT.

First Iiunds, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Oui Stock of

kk

Dry

and

Scots

P. S,

Mi, hi:

dh
i

Xjd XT 1V3C

HAY

23 S3 3L,

GRAIN, FLOUR. POTATOES, PRODUCE
BUILDING

Is Complete.

MATERIAL, &C,

orders

We give

from neighboring

camps promp

Attention.

&

tom-linson-

,

Proprietors

THE PERCHA LODGE N0.9.LO.O.F..OF
HillHburo, meets at K. of P. Hall every
rndny evening. ViaitiOft brother oordi
all T invited.
F. I. GIVEN, N. G.
II. B. WHITE. V. G.

L. E Nuwets, io.e otry .

CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro. N. M.
ALOYS

ritElSSER,

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
Assay office at Laidlaw building,
weft of Conrt Hons.

T. W. EAGAN,

IRlacksmitfi
AND

17

f4ctirfv

Hillsboro, N. M.
Shop in J. E. Smith's building,
Dearly opposite Nower's ,
drug stort.
0TW

Dinner!

work dona In s satisfactory

8IEKUA LODGE NO 8, K. OF P.
Hillnboro, oueU at Castle Hall ever;
o'clock . ViMiting
fufmday evening at
anigbtaoordmlly invited to attend.
THOMAS MUKPHY, 0. C.
A. Heingardt, K. of K. & 8.

R. A.

1

6

to

I

already,

LEGAL NOTICE.
Intho District Court of the Third Ju

dicial District of the Territory of New
Mexico, tilting iu and for Sierra Comity
in Chancery.
Lena Henson
j

V
vs.
ivorce.
Edwin 8igel llcuson. )
Tho said (ltifdiidant, Edwin Hitrtd Hon- Hon, i hereliy notifiid that a unit in
Chancery ban lieen rtuiimeinvd mraiiiHt
)i;in in the DlHtrict ( mirt of tho i hinl
Judicial District of tho Territory of New
Mexico, in and lor the Uoiinty of Sierra,

by Buid Complainant, Lena llenttoti,
prayinn that Coniplainant hu ranhtd an
almolute divorce from Defendant by mud
Comt on the gn.tind of denertion
anil abandonment : and for general re-

you enter your appearance in H.ii I suit on or before the lirat
Monday in November, A. D. IHIMI, the
Hams beinif ti e 2nd day of said month,
decree pro confettHo therein will be rendered attaint you, and mid came proceed to final decree according to law and
the rules

W.

of

said Comt.

W. H. WALTON,

Clerk and Register in Chancery.

i

Mnjor Mcdlennon ia uulinppy
and refuses to be comforted
bia bird of wisdom is no
more. For t lie past three inoutlia
a large dark gray owl had been iu
the cage with the eagles iu tlx
had become
park. The bird
quite chummy and the bird ot
was wont to take refuge under the protecting winga of the
bird of freedom when tho raya of
tha summer euu were uucoitifort
Hut tliia morning
ably warm.
wheu the bird of freedom learned
that liryan had been defeated he
pounced on Vindom and devoured
bim. The poor owl cried with the
voice of a human baby in agony
aa the eagle was tearing it limb
from limb. The eagle after feasting on the plump parts of the owl
then proceeded to leisurely pick
Tho Dryan people
its bonesclaim that the death of tho owl is
an omen that wisdom deserted the
American people when they defeated Hryati. The old Greeks ami
Romans held the owl as emblematic of wisdom. On tho other hand
scriptural writers and poets speak
of the owl as a bird of ill omen
"the harbinger of desolation."
Therefore the
Mcfvinley men
claim that tho destruction of the
owl by the bird of freedom indicates the removal of desolation and
poverty from the land, Take
your choice for the owl has none.
Parties who witnessed tho bird
tragedy yesterday morning say
that the owl was tilting on the
corner shelving making its breakfast off of a pieco of beef and Mrs.
Kagle was sitting on the higheat
root looking on. Suddenly the
bloomer bird of freedom swooped
Wisdom in her
down, gathered
it
talons and tore open, at the same
time cutting the owl'a throat with
her beak. The agonizing crlusof
the owl were human in expression.

ores of tho camp.
A number of Colorado prospectors have invaded the Grafton
district and are much pleased with
the gold showing there aud they
proposes to stay with the camp.
They all unite in saying that Cripple Creek waa not is It with Uraf-toin surface showing of gold.
Mr. Theo. Baldus. owner of
the Insurance Mining Claim )up
Chloride Creek, w rites to have tho
Black Range sent him that he may
keep posted on the affairs of the
greatest mining camp iu the southwest.
Mr, Baldus is assistant
general manager of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of New
York, with beadquarters at Albu'
querque.
n

LIVE

YOUIi BOY WON'T

A

ship your ore

METAL

'

MAUKET.

'
2--

Silver City
deduction
HLVEU

CITY, N. M.

ft4T"('orrPRpondenc

N ICICLE.

LAS ANIMAS

lJ

4

no!ici(eiI.

ist

LAND A CATTLE CO

Justice of the Peace,
N. M.
HILLSBORO, - -

cam-talg-

Mobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
r
and
Clothing,
and can certainly suit you.
He also cleans and repairs
clothing in a very satisfactory
manner.
Made-to-Orde-

10

shorteu-difliuult-

To the

M

pills are easy in actiou and are
particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Houduchc.
For Malaria and Liver troubles
they have been proved Invaluable.
lhoy are guaranteed to be perfect
ly free from every deleterious sub
stance and to be purely vegetable.
lhoy do not weaken by their
notion, but by giving tone to
Booed aud safety are the
s stomach aud bowels greatly invigof the age. One Minute orate the system. Regular me 25o
Cough Cure acts speedily, safely per box. Hold by Nowers and nil
and never fails. Asthma, bronchi, druggists.
lis, coughs and colda are cured by
Miss Jennie Lillio is the name
it. For Halo at Nowers' drug store
of a young lady in Albuquerqua
TH 10 SILVEK CITY TRAIN who claims to be a niece of "Billy
While it is not decided "once the Kid" John Lillie, and she
and for ivll" that the through pas- is looking up the facts leading to
fourteen years
senger service between this city his killing, somo
Lincoln
over
in
county by
and Silver City, is to bo abandoned ago,
The
Later
Pat
young
(larrott.
by tho Santa 1V, it is pretty well
toto.
denies
thia
in
now
settled that a change is to bn made lady
Tha scheme now scorns to lo to
Witch Hajiel Halve ia
abandon tho through train, and in- an DeWitt's
anteseptio, soothing and heal'
stead to attach a coach to through Ing application (or bums, scalds,
freight 31 going north at 0:40 p cuts, bruises, eto., and cures pile
m., aud return the same on freigtit like magic. It Instantly stops pain.
For Hale at Nowers' drug store.
33, reaching this city at G a. in.
The train arrives at lliiicon about
THE SULTANA MINE.
midnight, and tha traiu west
The most important in tha
would leavo iu the morning, reachwholo region, and the most iming Itiucou ou tho return intho
portant in Outarlo, is the Sultana
evening.
mine. It is, too, the most importWhile this arrangement would
ant miiie of any description outembarrass through passenger traf
side of the nickle mines at
tic. it would bo a good thing for
It is owned and managed
the Las Cruct-- El Paso passenger
by Mr. Caldwell of Winnipeg, who,
triiilii;, as Las Crimea people could
however, now practically lives at
then come dowu on number one, the mine.
This mine has been
a. in., the most
reaching El Paso at
thoroughly developed In
and return to Las (Jrunes at 0:10 the region. One shaft has been
p. in. The change doea not of sunk lout 300 feet, and a very
course effect the jobbing trade.
largo amount of drifting aud stop,
El l'aso Herald.
ing has boon done, so that thera is
not only development work, hut
Chronic constipation is a painof tons Lava
thousands
several
y.
ful, disagreeable and life
been
already actually extracted
It deiangea the system,
causes sick headache, bad breath, and milled, so that thore is really
aud poisous the blood. It can be a mine. The tesult of the late opreadily overcome by DeWitt's Lit- erations have proved very satistle Early Riser.
These little
For factory. There is a gold brick
pills are great regulators,
Sale at Nowers' drug store.
every week that runs from $1500
i
to $3000, according to report, and
L10T I r BE EIGHT YEARS.
sometimes its value is greater than
From the Velaaco Times.
$3000. The ten stamp mill runs
There can be uo question that with perfect regularity day and
national elections come too often night, except Sundays, aud has
in Amrien, Hneh general Agita done ao for a long time. The ore
tion ot any question is destructive body is one of the J largest
of tho business interests.
Four seen. At one point where they
years ago tho campaign was fought are stoping it is 40 feet wide, and
mainly ou the tariff question, wilh it has been followed for hundreds
the result that all tho great manu- of feet iu each direction, so that
facturing interests were unsettled thcro is an immense volume of ore
for many months, and business iu without any doubt. There is no
general badly demoralized. Ibis signet the depth reached of a
la the iz of the ore
year the fight was confined almost
' It
fit
icinl
to
a
the
apparently continues
body.
quesexclusively
1 think Mr. Caldwell
down.
as
four right
tion, with the ame result
a
has
large fortune within Lis
years ago. The reat daDger ap1 lit
lower pait of iL ote
reach.
in
a
prehended by many
change
to be richer than tha
body
proves
is
the
of policy
in
agitaliou rather
Mr.
which is encouraging.
tinner,
than the reality. During the
Caldwell has lately put a chlorine-tio- n
many statements were made
plant to treat the concentrates
sound thinkers ntid is uow working encouragingly
by appareii,
and leading newepapers that a and the first gold brick has been
obtaiued from it.
victory for silver would be more
disantrous to the country than the
They are ao little you hardly
war of the rebellion. Kunh stats know you are takiug tbetn. They
merits are wori-- than foolish and cause uo grilling, yet tbty act
most thoroughly.
and
yet they have a certain weight in quickly
Much are the famous little puia
No
business.
possible known as DeWitt's Little
unsettling
Early
calamity can Im ao fatal to a Riser. Small in !ze, great in re
country as civil war, such as was sult. For Bale at Nowers drug
fought Lteen the S'ates of this store.
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nood'sr Cures
Pill

'

promp
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Kit 10 10 PILLS.
Send your address to II. IS.
Hucklen A Co., Chicago, and get
a free sampbt box of Dr. King's
A trial will con
New Life Tills.
of
vince you
their merits. Thesa

Hud-bur-

MONTH.
So Mr. Gilnian Brown of 34 Mill
street, South Gardner, Mass., was
told by the doctors. Ilia son had
lung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and he spent three hunddollars with
red and seventy-livdoctors, who finally gave him up,
Baying: "Your boy wn't liv a
mouth." lie tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and a few bottles restored
him to health and enabled him to
go to work a perfectly well man.
lie says he owes Ins present good
health to uso of Dr. King's New
Discovery, and knows it to bo tho
best iu the world for lung tronble.
Trial bottle free at L. 10. Nower's
Bold by all druggists.
drug store.

Rarmlvor

unsettle business.
It would bn
better to amend the constitution
and elect a president for eight
years aud allow bim to serve but
one term.

watcb-word-

fL. a.

A. F. fc A. M. T.nnnp iw rrvnTnni
Mwta Tburadxy on or before fall moon.

F. CAMPBELL,
E. Bloodgood, Secretary.

it is

lief.
That utile

CSLAKE VALLEY and HILLSGORO

Mcpherson

Tieiea.
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PIANOS In Exchange,
THOUGH YOU LIVE TWO
t U THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wociiar- 5 antoo satisfaction, or Piano to bo
j 'J returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for
RAILWAY FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

,ke

Pasto

wia-do-

HILLSBORO, N. M.

-- i

two-ye-

TRAGEDY INTUK l'LAZ.V.

If. BUCIIER. Cashier.

IV.

pros-

snd lier perous thereafter. It would asena
two little gills have arrived at that the banks aud tho wealthy
classes of the east have themllermosa again, to reside.
selves educated the people to bo.
Judge Yaplo of Grafton, was ware of a crash in case of a change
in towu Wednesday. The Judge of the financial
policy of the govand J. B. Petrie are about to ernment. Coratnsc from euch auresume work ou the Copper Queen.
thority is it any wonder that the
Several local cattlemen have people believed it, and were ready
ar
sold their
old steers, at a moment's notioe to draw their
George Braymer being the buyer. last cent out of the banks, and
The prevailing price is 115.
thus precipitate a real panic?
is
It
uudorstood that the Cliff Many of thera drew their deposit
Mining
Smelting company will out and locked them np in safety
a determination
their
smelter hero as soon vaults awaiting
complete
as possible, for the treatment of of the issue. Ihii is one of the
their cwu ores as noil as other reasons why presidential elections

n

J.

vived, and was immediately

From the Chloride lUngo.
Mrs. George Wolford
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The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present
peaks
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
cut a serrated Ijne on the horizon. The name "Black Range
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinort
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly directicp,
and is in length about 120 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
silver, copper, iron and manganese.
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is the great silver producThe mines of this section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous ''Bridal Chamber," where 3,000,000 worth of
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

The first section showing value

ing mines of Lake Valley.

North Percha and Tierra Blaqca, two other great silver
18 miles
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some
in
found
quantities
been
has
distant. Gold, also,
fascinating
at both these latter camps,

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the
Black Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produce
7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
is the rich Hillsboro gold district.
It is
the
belt
of
mineral
the
of
the
eastern contact
located upon
is
rich
ore
gold
range, ti e formation Qf the district where the
fissures.
The
found being porphyry. The veins are true
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000. Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up;
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
company. Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County,
and lias produced altogether about $9,000, 000 in gold.

The next camp

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Her

mosa, 27 miles from, Hijlsboro, in a great body of limestone of
dolomiti: character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
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From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
the Apache Mining Distriat, of which the town of Chloride is
the business center. Here great vein of yi w'f lj jiV" f
jtdft
Along li e "
crop above the enclosing country formations.
eastern contact the greatest amcunt of work has been done
commencing at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place attl e
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet, lher.ee
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences pf work;
tin: miner has done, in piles of ore lying at the mouths of tunnels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and carry j,ol4
enough to make their. working profitable say from 8 to ii&
gold per ton.
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The Midnight mine has been worked

cient to prove its great value.
of equal worth,.
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On the northern slope of Hagan's Teak is located an important group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Tres
ury and White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ore opens the vein to a depth of i.iofeet, showing on the ico-folevel an ore body more than 24 leet wide; running high,
in silver and $ 10 in gold,
ot

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornitc ore
rich in siivcr, with a little gold.
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A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,-neathe town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating!
Two other claims of this district are worth
mentioning the
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.

In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine, Development wp;k consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The
s
ore o(
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
is
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The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore. Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
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The next place along this vein which has been prospected
to warrant an estimation

of value is at Camp
miles
the
three
north
of
Kingsbury,
Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Ore
worth ti per pound in gold has been mined here in places
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand
sufficiently

somelv.

A woid now to investors or those Linking for a
country that shows
sufficient lo warrnut tlie iiultin? in of money wjth a fir and rfWiODa-b- it
assurance of l eit j;
in re.ij.irR a rensonHble
profit on tba
uionev avn. Tin? diffeient mining sections of Sierra County bar
teu d.'vel..i-- to tbat ext?t.t as 10 leave no
aa to tbeir ulti.
mute yrciit value.
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There i. a alJimUne 0 &U d ai!TT
awingthe COO)iof
of thoao ho have the iuetin& t Ur.ng lt tfee
vfaw. U U iW Ira
that many of theae earn; ara re.uula Jkub eauter. ,
therefor the necsity of bavins rtotne means of handliuc
tU
grmle re near jheie they are mined.
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Com to Sierra
bat come with mouey.
euaietkiitea a rich and jirofiiable field awaits you.
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